Caid Authorization Form  
Unarmored Combat Only

For Unarmored Combat:
Passed armor inspection
(Initials) (Date)

Identified target areas
(Initials) (Date)

Demonstrated 3 period cuts and two period thrusts with longsword
(Initials) (Date)

Demonstrated 3 period cuts and two period thrusts with Armingsword
(Initials) (Date)

Successfully sparred with Test Fighter
(Initials) (Date)

Properly demonstrated appropriate Tourney Etiquette
(Initials) (Date)

PRACTICES ATTENDED
3 practices are required. An authorizing marshal may indicate that more practices are needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Marshal or Trainer Printed Name and Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Warranted Unarmored Combat Marshals -

Verified SCA Membership
(Initials) (Date)

Answered questions correctly, including familiarity with Period Combat
(Initials) (Date)

Conducted armor inspection correctly
(Initials) (Date)

Conducted weapons inspection correctly
(Initials) (Date)

Aware of dangers on the field and can evade such
(Initials) (Date)

Can project commands, and take control of situation
(Initials) (Date)

For Senior Unarmored Combat Marshals -

Successfully ran a Fighter Authorization
(Initials) (Date)